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Cheap, clean, odorle•• natural ga• ia at your door.
Deakra ""' now imtulling gua furnucea, atooea und gratea in unprecedented quo
Pricea are teaaonable; time payments if deaired •
Get JIOUr Heuting Equipment .ordered before the big ruah.

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRit
311 Weat Cbt
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SHOULD BE A SOURCE 01
If clepooitocl here your hmdo will Re

nato of
.U the attcntiOA
and adnntageo of a regular
cbecldnc account. at the Am.;
time being aubjcct to check at
call. The aurplus or ·reserve &e""
counta of corporationa, f1J1Da and ·
individ~ are eopecially soHcl~
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'1'oo Xany
"Acoozelume."

Orftll', 64
1erdorfer,
curlty &
1f Benjam-Straus
m of dlst at her
eet. Bbe

e church
te Sister-

If Temple·

111 Loulsdorfer In

Kingadopted
a time, at
KJngao,m, had been
property ot,
King;
Is, doubtful if the people
it of gold. On a'. wooden
of Seostrls I., hl the Eighth
..,.,<Y,ouau room, this kilt Is representall around, the two ends
symmetrically In front up to
girdle. The King alllo wears the
crown symbolic of lower Egypt,
whi\JI the niate to this statuette, which
It< now In the Cairo Muse~m. wears the
white crown of Upper Egypt.
·
"Other statuet~es, . tn the Sixth
Egyptian Room, show what a variety
ot skirts existed al the time. The old
form" continued, although there was
a tendency toward a narrower, longer·
skirt. The triangular 'projection, so
fashionable .In the first dynasty, became Hubdued untll it was quite modest. The long sl$lrt, which has been
desc.rlbed a.~ typkp.l of this time often
had a high waist I line. '(t was at thll!
that clothing for the upper part
body first a.ppeared, and a curlqua cape was · sometimes pinned
around the shoulders. .A heavy cloak
or shawl, llrobably of wool, worn In
the 014 Kingdom as an outer garment
by bo~ men and women, now became
comm n.
"Ch nges In the .costumes of women fr m the Old. to the Middle Klngllllght. but
were a few
lnl10'7atlOits.that
·

rn out to
husbands,
Grlsell,"
Interest
to meet.
years a.go
Years and
of them

tt:lllng a story .
were dlscW!Bing 'the
sltles of the Firat ·n•eglmE~t
Scarcely a da~ passes
son does not tell thts
dark.les w"re s~andlng
ory building, looking over · the spacious Interior. One remarked that It
was a great gathering plac41, or words
to that gen"ral effect. "Ya.~, l!ah," replied the other. "Dis am: a &'feat
bulldln'. But It am gwlne: to be the
finest In thl.s hyah countl'Jj w'en dey
gets dem acoozelums out o~ hyah."
~0

It happened last
Friday
afternoon,
a
Reporter. the morning ot the
· day
t'bey
were
holding the baby
contest at tht' State Fair, 'you know,
The New Reporter was very busy
writing the first of a string of ninb or
ten atories that had just i been telephoned ln. "Br-r-r-r-r-lng," "Br-r-rr-r\ng" goea the strld"nt, lmperldus
telephone bell. Business of Inward but
fervent cursing. "Br-r-r"r~lng, br-r-rlng," comes the call again, the bell now
doing. an encbre for a smal~ and unappreCiative audience. There. Is nothing
to do but answer It, so theN. R. takes
down the receiver and a gentle feminine voice queries; "Ill thlaJh• Times?"
Heins Informed It !11, th voice con-

Breaking I.n

NeW

f..uperal servlc"s for Miss Mary B.
Hill, for many years ltlentlfted with
th" Louisville Free KlnCiergartens as
supen·lsor, who died of 'heart trouble
early Saturday, will be held at 11
o'clock to-morrow mor·ntng In the
chapel of the Second Presbyterian
church, Second street a~d Broadway.
The Rev. Dr. J. T. Thomae, of the Io'lrst
Presbyterian ch~rch, wll !conduct the

ot the old board of the
Louisville Free KlndergBirten Asi!CXllatlon met at 3 o'clock ye$terday afternooo. and drafted resolutions of eYD1patby lj.nd r611pect on the death of Miss
HUL Burial wlll be In CalVe HUI cemetery.

!

tinues:

(Boston Tnnscrlpt.)
An Irishman wa.a sea.t~ In a r&llway
carrllage next to a.-very Pl>mpous lopkinll' · man, with whom be c<>mmencejl a.
converaatton In & rather free and .,..Y
JD&I)ner. At len~Jtb the P<>mpoua 1>ne
aa.id: ''My sood man1 reserve your CIOnveraatton tor one ot your own equal..·
I would tmve you. know that I a.m a
A. C." The Irishman J~mped up _jl.nd
held out hir
d. "Bakony, sba.~~e!"
lil he. es~lmed. . "Ol',m & l:!aiey mjlt·"
ba.

An Ideal UP·To-Date Laxatl~e.
.

·~

(London .AII8Wers.)

A patrlatle gt-ocer In a. snta
Ish vu~ decid-ed tha.t elthe
his a.eel-sta.nt II)Ust go to tbil Wf
a.s he himself WB..!J ellilgle, hts
and sist-ers· being well provl
from their &hares In the . s
thought be was the more suitt
:Ma.ck&y,
OW
Uslstant,
promptly, and PreMntly foun4
In command of the business.
f-ew days la.ter the ma.ster w:
founded to meet hls late a.ssl$
tired llil kha.kJ, "somi>where In
"HI-e mon," he .se.ld &lllgrll)
no tell ye tae sta.y at ha.me IT.
o' ma sh<>p?"
"So I Ulocht a.t the time. 1
replied Mackay, ''but I sune
it wlsna. only the shop I was h
o', but a' yer wumantolk. 'l
I tae meself, 'gtn ye'Ve g-ot
gang 81Il' f-echt someone ye can
1 jlned."

---------~~-----AiB/r :FOR All1l"S SAl!

"Well, th\11 Ia Mrs. La ·de Da. I
cal\ed y 0 u UJI to 11ee If
could tell
me the winners In the baby contest at
the fair to-day."
i
·
"But the contest won1t ·be decided
until 2:80 thts afternoon, ~am," the
New Reporter makea aii8Wet.
·
"Yea, I know, but I
t:houcbt :v.ou
mlgbt tell me ln advance Wllat babies
won t:he prlsee. You
called me up from
·
and told me to send
1111Ch a deltdate
bitaencl
cold thlll
1=~o:~
all IJ!cll'ali~.,U!- -w-ow~a:f.t~f!:~
::

you

